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Great Silk Sale
or

Black and Colored Silks, Satins,

f

AMUSEMENTS^
N. W.T., to-day for the murder of one John TESTING ITS MERITS’
McCarthy, have had their sentence com
muted to impriaonment for life. A peck ol 
cards led to their identification and arreat.

The people of Prince Albert were indig
nant because Hartley Gisborne, district 
superintendent of government telegraph!, 
located the local telegraph office at oneend 

James McEvoy’s wagon was smashed by a 0f the town instead of the centre, 'they 
Grand Trunk engine on the esplanade yes- tore down a number of poles and hung the 
terday. official in effigy,

J KRose, Q.C., has been elevated to the The court of appeals at Montreal has con-
moiMJleas "“"S “ 166 * C°m" tak **£*£*«

Rev. John Hogg's house at Birtle Mani-,oba was destroyed by fire a fortnight ago. /the coat, of the appeal Thfoase
His loss is $700. i, to be carried to the privy council

J E5î7ïSs-JSsra
sale of useful and fancy articles Thursday ^noc]jed his excellency’s hat off. A shower 
and Friday of this week. 0( fragments also fell on Lady Lansdowne,

An old woman named Catherine Hickey who laughingly remarked that they had ex- 
was taken into custody yesterday charged p »rienced thier firtt taste of dynamite, 
with the lsre«*v of a jacket. -phe contractors of the Souris and Rocky

Mr. Suckling is about to assume the joint M nntain railway are in a bad way. The 
secretarytreasnrership of the Credit Valley work was commenced by the company on 
and Toronto, Grey and Bruce railways. the strength of securing bonuses from the

Monday oi,ht. T„, ,h,.r in the ,f, lï'O rüw,„.

THEODORE THOMAS ^ A PJ I C

CONCERT rfrJhlS
Brand, of Cigars M Canada.

ÏHE TORONTO WORLD
So much has been said regarding the wondttlui 

cures made through the aid of the promet», to. 
invention of Dr. M. Bouvi.lle ot Paris, ex-ald. tor 
geon of to. French army, that many «o “cnt phy 
siclans have been induced to InvMtigaU the toetru- 
ment, and also the scientific standing of toe Inter
national Throat and Long Institute.Mlnv«tlgated.xpr«th.n«lTe...Med‘h»tto. ______
physicians comprising the stiff of the institute are TrïrARY Tth.
thoroughly qualified medical men. that patient. MONDAY, JAN DA»*
receive the lstest and meet scientific 1 restaient, and -------n
Z toi spirometer i. really a valuable addition to THE UNRIVALLED
medical science. is T H O M A S O R 0 H E S T K A

One very prominent physician said: H th*r® Of fiO mualciani from Few York City,
anvthlng In inhalation it can be got out of the resisted by Madame
Spirometer. I am surprised at toe powerful effects AADp|pl|A BÛEMA*
produced." Any one suffering from Asthma, Bron- Q A B R I ELLA^p,

ST^^nZ^ruid” th. tnder the Pew.nal DirecMon of
physLianTot*tbe Iratituta pereoutily and b. ex | THEODORE THOMAS, 

amlned; if not, write for list of questions snd ropy d Concert on the
of "International NewV publish*! monthly. Phy- A morning at toe
siclans and sufferers can try the Spirometer free. Wi rerooms oiSd.Eirs hu=kli"fvfn^"’ **f g,t-
Consultation,free. Addre» ojHoch. SuhecrlbcisINTERNA’nONAL THROAT AND LUNO IN- | «LM1 upper gallery, <1.

8TITUT ^ Church street, Toronto,
or 18 Phlllipe’ equare, Montreal, P.O.

FOUR’iDNESlvAY MORNING, NOV. 28, 1888.

CHlMSjCllotsC ntCWJ! rABAUKAPBBO.

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS- i
'THE FRENCH PR\

I 3/JNearly a Quarter jf a CBEtuiy 
in the Market.

* VELVETS, Etc., FxpUsallsni Set 
Mille, et 11
Hesitrisdssiof Mnnh Below Regular Prices, and far below

I S,
the habit of palming off inferior pUfolic WhO read this advertise fhev

“I—6 ::°o?raS"Cothe“hÔuso l
, this city don’t buy.

, We are showing a Special Lot of Evening Silks 
| at Twenty-Five Cents per yard, worth irom. ( 

Seventy-Five Cents to One Dollar.
“",9fiJîteSkdbt^ts^^nÿroENTsJyarf

These goods are worth from $1.50 to $2 P? 
(yard, and cannot be bought for less money

this city.

Paris, Nov. 28] 
is ter for Wsr, and' 
to-day attended tl 
mittee of the chamt 

i the Tonqcin credit! 
to the committee i 
Chinese memoranda 
imously approved t| 
and decided that ij 
to bring matters be] 
to the debate upon 
existed no diploiq 
government had- pi 
book should contait 
the reply.

They stated tha 
upon the govemmi 
treaty and had igne 
France had invaded 
tn intention to ta 
the Chinese empire 
tb.elesa to maints 

* Prance, bnt the C

1

ROYAL MUSEUM,
Cop. Adelaide* Bay

Manufactured Only by

S- DAVIS & SON—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes i “I was h. L MONT FORD. - 
induced to try Dr. Thomas’Eolectric 0.1 _ /'VD-nr,NTT"NJY3-
for a lameness which troubled me for three | GRAND OP ill As J-JN vJ 
or four years, and I found it the best ar
ticle I ever need. It has been a great

»Sm^Ichôst mystery
And s Sur Compftny of Novelty Performers. 

Two performances daily at 2.30 and 7 p.m,
Doors open one hour previous.

•VMTANTED—GIRL AS GENERAL SERVANT. | ADMISSION. ■ ___________
yy Mss. CossT.BitS, «50 Queen etre«t west. .

V
Factories - MONTREAL. >

TORONTO tIANCI—84 CtarefcilWj
r back way.

They had four drunks at No. 3 station 
ls<t night, and one of them, added the offi
cer on duty, was also_charged with stealing 

riU herring and a hal^-L
A. 0. Andrews <fc £0., auctioneers, sold 

at their rooms ye*te*aay two rough.cast 
houses, 37 and 39 High street, to J. O’Con
ner for $2Q30- cash.

* Vat Welsh, a well known thief, was ar
rested on a warrant last night by Policeman 
Reburn. His father charges him with the 
larceny of a quantity cf steel piping.

A young man named Armstrong last 
flight reported the theft of hie overcoat 
from his boarding house on George street. 
Two other coats were stolen at the same 
time.

Joseph Noble, the youthful swain who 
persistsd in remaining in the house of his 
lady love when the latter’s mother ordered 
him out, was lectured by the magistrate 

; yesterday and discharged.
Residents living on College avenue west 

of Bathurst street want more light. They 
say when the sun goes down they experience 

‘more trouble in finding their way home 
than they would in getting out of a maize.

At a meeting of the Brewers' association 
held last evening it was decided to warn 
the farmers against growing what is known 
as Russian barley, as after repeated trials 
they feund it was unfit to use iu making 
good beer.

Toronto is infested with tramps. Last 
night one of the order made an attempt to 
break into the stables at Government 
house, but he was detected by one of the 
domestics and beat off with a broomstick in 
short order.

Mary Dunlop is one of the worst charac
ters of Lombardy. Yesterday she was re
leased from i ail and she lost no time in 
getting drunk. Last night she made things 
lively by smashing several windows in her 
native thoroughfare and she was run in.

A deputation composed of Messrs. David 
Blain, Beverly J ones and William Kerste- 
man, jr., members of the Canada land law 
amendment association, leave this morning 
for Belleville to meet the Hastings county 

1 council in reference to the Torrens system 
ot laud transfers.

Mary Grady, now known in New York as 
Canadian Mary, was at one time fairly well- 
to-do in Toronto. She was the daughter of 
respectable parents, who took great pride in 
their handsome daughter. She is now in 
jiil at New York on a charge ot stealing 
various articles of jewelry and clcthing.

What is worse than a worthless husband? 
Sarah Adams is trying to make a living by 

Celling groceries at Terauley and Louisa 
streets, but is continually annoyed by her 
husband, who ia drunken, abusive, and 
worthless. The magistrate yesterday 

4 granted Mrs. Adams an order of protection 
:• gainst him.

MONDAY, Nov. <•26.
Prtf. Barry’s Great London

Th. Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G 

B. Smith * Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.

TBX LILT AND BBB BVSB1XD. AUCTIONnsm 
failures.

4 Story that the Latter le la America amd 
Haantlas His Ttmaat Wire.

From the Aero York Morning Journal.
There is reason to believe that Mr. 

Langtry really has arrived in America, and 
that he is now engaged in following his wife 
about from place to place. The story as it 

-goes comes Irony one who has full oppor
tunities for knowing whereof he speaks, and 
who states that he is positive in hie facts. 
He says that Mrs. Langtry’s recent indis
position in Canada recently was nothing bnt 
a desire to keep secluded so as to avoid the 
public scandal that she feared might take
plMr. Langtry had strived incognito at 
Montreal in one of the Allan steamers, and 
had gone to the theatre that very evening 
to see his wife play. He tuosequently 
waited at the stage door and followed her to 
her betel, bnt he did not make himself 
known. Next day she left the town and he 
shortly alter was missed. When she went 
to Hamilton she had some distance to walk 
to go from the car to the theatre and back. 
On one occasion she walked it snd came 
face to face with her husband, who wts 
going to the depot. She uttered a faint 
scream, not from fear perhaps, bnt at the 
unexpectedness of the meeting^ He took 
off his hat politely, and was about to accost 
her when she ran rapidly back toward the 
car. He made no attempt to chase her,bnt 
on several occasions that day made attempts 
11 have a meeting with her. Alter that 
she traveled always in a,cab from place to 
place, and he hired one and followed her, 
endeavoring quietly but firmly to have her 

gniz6 him when he alighted, She would 
not do it and then got eick.

What may be Mr. Langtry’s motive in 
pursuing this policy cannot be known, as be 
has apparently confided his purpose to no
body. But it is supposed that he desires 
an absolute and final separation, and that he 
wishes to do it with as little talk snd scan
dal as possible. She, on the other hand, 
does not see the necessity of going to law 
about the matter, and desires to continue in 
the same way that they have lived of late 
years—that ia, practically us strangers to 
one another. Whether he will invoke the 
law ol this country remains to be seen. She 
has become an American resident and now 

property here, but he is A/1 alien and 
would be placed at a disadvantage in any 
e ait.

HELP WANTED- or
■ 10 CENTS.

REAL ESTATE We are showing Pirn’s best Irish Popkns m 
In Toronto and Parkdaie | Black, Blue, Seal, Heliotrope, Salmon, Pale Blue

and Grenet at “FIFTY CENTS’’ per yar .
Sale Rooms cf lake à Clark, No. 79 Yonge street q-qq^q (JOSt IQOr6 than dOUbl6 tll6 mOttOy.

Parcel 1—Vacant lot on the south side of King & . , ... __ -n1..a
^e^fe‘:e'nI>uBe,in ,treet “d *n' I In Black Silks we are showing startling value 
Æ;MdXl^.h7of0Ki,ï:t^.1' in heavy Gros Grain Silks st 60c., 70a, 80c an 
s^i-MM0?, «.M goo. per yard. The same goods are spld retail on 

.... Bang street at from 90c. to $1.35 per yard.
This is an opportunity that Ladies should take 

J'sT^pot 35'361 advantage of, and one that Gentlemen, who are
caKUM^ inclined to be indulgent during the Holiday
-tarÆ.'K Season,should also avail themselves of. The prices
r.AiCTi Ac olark | qUOted during this sale, are far below Wholesale

Figures.
We also intend, in connection with our Great Silk Sale 

to hold a Special Sale of new and fashionable Dress Mate
rials, Black and Colored Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, 
and will offer our Entire Stock at such remarkably Lowr 

AUCTION SALE I Prices that, the reduction will be apparent to everyone, n»
matter how limited their experience may be in the purchas-

HOUSEHOLD «FURNITURE, I 5ow we wi8h the public to understand that the above
jRosewood PiUnoforte. nearly auotations are Correct and will he carried out to the letter. 
new, cost $600 ; theval Glass, I ^ A a.
Chma Dinner Service, cut cry»- xiii4 is not merely an advertisement to draw a crowd ol
^ 9 people to our Stores, as we never advertise anything we
Cooking Range, Lady Dufferin cannot do bnt a GENUINE CLEARING SALE of SILKS and 
l<LanceS,%eù Jarmscstreet,6^n81' \ DRESS GOODS. And what we ask is that the public will

call and inspect our Stock, and it our prices are not lower 
than ttyose ot any other house in this city don’t buy.
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PERSONAL- Manager.O. B. ÇHEPPARD ■
a T 72 QUEEN STREET WE8T, THE EIGGEST | Saturday Matinee, com-

I F0Urn2r,W^Uuy evening, Nov. 28,

Srd. Cleaning and repairing neatly doue. H.
YANOVER.___________________________-
T WILL GIVE WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT 
|_ my moustache grower will produce heavy
S^«oelSfl.teL?^or-vB^YM=uNE,L; Th0 QU8en-g [ace HandkercMef,

^°R%EDSTONE, THE DI3T,N0L,SHE-0 ËNG. "°

las* «ssgrsi s nxrazs: n,T.z-stsz
James Square. ______________ | chomj _ .

Conductor of Orchestra—Herr Hans Kreisig.
Box plan now open. _____________

NEW YORK OPERA COMPANY
In Johann Strauss' Beautiful Opera

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-mrnmm
MU LLEN 6 CO., Real Eetate Agents, *c„ 86 King
street east, first flaor_____________.__________
jsfk/kSk/k WILL BUY FOUR STORY BRICK 
$y00v House, No. 186 Adeliadee reel. Ap- 
ply J. H^MACMULLEN * CO., 36 King street east, 
first floor. ___

CHRIST CHURCH. B. E
COM. 8IMCOE A CAB* HOWELL IM.

ANNUAL SALE OF x JNO. M. McFABUHE i GO•l
USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLES No. 6T Yonge Street.SPECIFIC ARTICLES

ON
A •gS£SSSSSjra^aMm I Tbnr^l., » Frldar, ■«»<»

Under the auspices of the Ladies’ Association. 
Sale from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Admission 10c. Refreshmenta extra.

UNRESERVED
T'a Of S’ WINTER SUITS AT 12.60, 12.76, $3, 
J) $3 46, 83.60, 83.75, 84, 84.60, 85 and up at 
PBTLBYS’.
ThOYb’ WINTER OVERCOATS IN TWEEDS, 
T> Nape and Beavers, all sizes, in stock at PET- 
LEYS’.

OF VALUABLEreco _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , MR. H. H. RAGAN’S
T7UNE CUSTOM TAILORING IS ONE OF THE ■ ..-pp. rp, yTT DO
Ju leading features of our house. PETLEY & TI T TJ J A tbU 1U U Mb 
PETLEY, 128 to 132 King street east, Toronto. SHAFTESBURY HALLI DECEMBER, 3, 4, lO and 11, f
orings now in stock at PETLEYS*.
Gentlemen, why pay 82 for a felui !Pic'urwme^reià°d/;nd0n'"
!tPCTLEYS’n y°U b”y 11,6 Mme 0ne ,OT I—;* Glimpees^of ^Scotland ^ _

/GENTLEMEN, WHY PAY 83 FORA FELT Tickets 26c.. reserved seals 60c. each, reserved 
It hat when you can buy toe same for 81 at PET- seats for the four lectures*81 60. Plan open to-day 
LEY’S. | at the Hall.s The
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"II/TENS, YOUTHS’ AND. BOYS’ CANADIAN 
\ I and Scotch wool underclothing, splendid va- 

riety and all sizes in stock, at PET LE Y S’. MEETINGS TO BE HELD-
Ths subscribers have received instrno 

tiens from W. Sutherland Taylor, Esq , 
who is leaving for Montreal, to sell at the 
above residence the valuable household fnr- 
nlture, consisting of hair cloth drawing 

tn t-, crimson drawing room suite, 
conches and easy chairs, whatnot, centre, 
hall and fancy tables, mirrors, handsome 
cheval mirror, fender s’ool, ottoman and 
mg-, fancy brackets, mantel ornaments, 
vases, steel engravings and English chro
mos, new crumb cloth, Brussels and all- 
wool oarpets, I see curtains and cornices, 
black walnut sideboard ; extension dining 
tables, porta, sherries, claret and cham
pagne glasses, green and gold dinner ser
vice, black walnut bedstead, bureaus and 
enclosed washetands, china chamber seta, 
hair and spring mattresses, bedding, bed- 

lounge, devotional chair, writing 
table, smokers’ bracket. No. 9 Garland 
cooking range, Lady D..ff-rin hall stove, re
frigerator, kitenen utensils, one set hand 
some dish covers, (new) and a large quan
tity of choice canned fruit and preserves. 
Also » very tine-toned pianofoite, 7} oc
taves. nearly new.

Terms oath. Sale at 11 o’clock.

jyjEN’S ALL WOOL TWEHMPANTS ONLY 82 MBBTISTGowns

m(TEN’S ALL WOOL UNDER SHIRTS ONLY I of the annual subscribers to the funds of the To-1VI 65c per pair and up at PETLEYS’. ronto General Hôpital of $20 and upwards will be
A~I T worn 'nwAwm nmv¥c held pursuant to the statute in that behalf, onmMENS ALL wOOL DRAWERS ONLY 050 I Tuesday, the4'h day of December next in the Board

lTi !• r pair and up at PETLEYS .____________  of Trade Rooms, Imperial Bank Building, at 3 o’clock
-■a *-j V3 FINE SCOTCH WOOL UN UKR CLOTH I in the afternoon, for the election cf a Trustee for 
IWI M.i -r m 34 inches to 46 inches now in I the ensuing year.

stock i-t PETLEYS’. I \ A. F. MILLER, Secretary Hospital Trust. -
*doto, Nov. JPf

PETLEY&PETLEYThis is the story as told by one who has 
ample reason to know whether it is true or 
false. • room

The first presentation of Robert Bu- 
ohvnau’e new play '’Storm Beaten” at the 
Union Square theatre, New York, was a 
success.

Miss Jeffreys Lewis will appear at Bald
win’s theatre, San Francisco, on Dec. 24 
in The Ruling Passion. After this engage
ment Mis» Lewis will go to Australia.

Mr. Powell, 'ex-shëriff. who recently 
purchased a good site of ground from the 
city at Ottawa, is arranging to have an 
opera house at the cost of $80,000 built on 
the same.

Irving was not an unqualified success in 
New York after all. Listen to the Brooklyn 
Eagle : “Mr. Irving’s appearance in high 
comedy in ‘The Bel e’s Stratagem’ is the 
most decided failure that the English actor 
has exnerienoed in New York. Irving is a 
capable tragic,melodrama'ic and low comedy 
actor, but in light and graceful comedy he 
is completely at sea. 1 have seldom seen 
anything more awkward then hie dancing, 
and the attempt to assume the foppish and 
effeminate manner of a beau of the 
eighteenth century was painfully bad.

DOBiiriua HASH if s
Tor1% YEN’S FINE CASHMERE AiND MERINO 

1VI Bose, splendid assortment, now in stock at 
PETLEYS’. ___________________ 128 to 132 KING STREET EAST,The latest and Beat News Found In Our 

Canadian Exchanges.
Cl ILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN ALL THE NEW- 

EtiT designs now in stock at PETLEYS*.
HT HE PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK MONTH- 

LY JOURNAL of Shorthand and Letter 
Pre.s. Issued solely in interest of phonographers;
82 per annum, 20 cents per copy. THE TOMA- 
HA* K CO., 3 Adelaide St. Fast, Toronto. 
rpAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID I 

|_ for oast off clothing, csrpets, etc., yon will find 
at 230 Queen street west. Please try and send ' 
postal card to MAX JACOB’S, 230 Qne^n street

The British Columbia legislature is to 
meet Dec. 3.

Calgary will soon have ethree churches, 
prebyterian, methodist and IV m m o;th 
olic. MTPHIL. PEARSONST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

Mr. Robeitson, the Hawaiian consul at 
Belleville, has reclived a Hawaiian national 
flag.

The latest addition to Noithwest journal
ism is the Qu’Appelle Record, published at 
Troy.

The treasury board at Ottawa has refused 
to pay for Mr. Chapleau’s $300 bronze 
statue.

CLEARING SALE
AT

Edward Heowni
Popular Dry Goods House,

Notice to Contractors. ^ room DEALER IS

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas 
Cards, Cigars, Etc,,

490 YONGE ST.

nnHE letting: rf the works at the upper entrance 
L of the CORNWALL CANAL, and those at the

rfNHE FREEM ASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- I upper entrance of the RAPIDE PLAT CANAL,
I ent masonic monthly in Canada 60 cents a I vertieed to take place en the 13th day of November 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. I next, are unavoidably postponed to the folLwing 
COWAN & CO., Toronto • dates :
nnHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- I Jetton wi\l be received until TUFS DAY, the 
X ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a I FOURTH day of December next, 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. I Plans, specifications, etc., will be ready fov.e 
COWAN & CO., Toronto. I nation at the places previously mentioned

~ after TUESDAY.^the twentieth day of November.
For the works at the head of the Galops Cana',

1

*
Four boys between 13 and 17 years of 

age were yesterday fined at Montreal for 
drunkenness.

-
rnpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPENO- 

I ENT Masonic monthly <tn Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies, tendtrs will be receiv d until TUESDAY, the 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto I eighteenth day of December. Plans and specifica-
-i____ ■ „ . z~.no, I turns, etc., can be seen at the places before mention-W MAS.AS." ™nerCaBnd to- 8,t" TUESDAY’ th« ,ourth d*Y
vestor, in which we publish free all properties I.
placed with us for sale, parties desiring to place By order, «,
their properties with us for s le will pleaee send I A. tr. DKAULKY,parti.u,a , at once. LABE* CLARK, 79;Y„„#e | Dept q| RaUway„ a„d

Ottawa, 20th Oct., 1883.

The orange reception to Mr. John White, 
M. p., at Winnipeg will include a torchlight 
Iirocedsiou and banquet.

fh« dominion election for West Middle
sex will take place Dec. 14, nomination 
<i y being a week earlier.

'fhere is much excitement in Calgary 
f-hti mines of the district, several rich

I beg to call your attention to the fact that I have 
opened the above store with a choice assoi tment of
Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc. 

XMAS CARDS a Specialty.

JNO- M. McFARLANE & CO,
■ AuemssKees. In order to reduce our immense stock in 

St ipie Department, we will offer for the 
next two weeks at the following reduced 
prices :

Canton Flannels 8, 6, 10, 12J, 15c.
Heavy Grey Flannels, 20, 22J, 25, 30c. 
Scarlet Flannel, 20, 25, 30, 35a.
White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40c.
Grey Cottons, 4J, 5, 6, 7, 83.
White Cottons, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10c.
Winceys, 5, 7, 8, 10c.
Towellings, 4, 5, 6,. 7, 8c. f 
Towel», 50, 75c, $1 doz.
Cream Table Napkine, 50, 75c, $1 doz. 
Cream Table Linens, 20 , 25, 30, 37Jc. 
Bleached Table Linens, 50, G2J, 75c, $1, 
Heavy Grey Sheeting, 20, 25, 30c.
Heavy Crojden Sheeting, 25, 30, 85c. 
Heavy Bleached Twill Sheeting, 25, 30, 35c. 
F. ather Ticking, 12, 15, 17, 20, 25j. 
Heavy Oxford Shirting, 10, 12, 15, 20c. 
Fancy Flannel Shirting. 25, 30, 87c.
650 Paire B’ank,ts, $2, $2 50, $3, $3 5o 

$4 up *
25 Biles Comforters, $1, $1.25, $1 50 

$1 75 up ’
Lace Cur ains,75, $1, $1.25, $1.50.$> 5, up.

AUCTION SALEA valuable acquisition to any 
entleman’s warn robe is a half 

_ozen of those perfect fitting 
shirts made by tll INN the shirt- 

Block. Yoik
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specimens having been brought in.
J. Johnston, proprietor of the Opera 

Louse bar in Winnipeg, bas skipped, leav
ing $8000 worth ol creditors to mourn bis 
dej* iture.

,f;s Tv-captain cf the Saved Army at Napa- 
charged .with frequenting a house of 

ill-repute and the army lias ordered an in- 
* veatigatit n

.It is a dd iliât the square timber out in 
the Ottawa county during the coming 
viuter will be something like six millions, 
or about tao-thwds of the output of last

BUSINESS CARDS-maker. Rossin 
street, the largest stock of 
shirts, collars and neck ties In 
'■ oronto.

In Mexico there are one hundred presby
térien congregations, tun native preachers, 
and two schools.

—Families not taking up housekeeping 
for the winter will find it to their advent# 
to consult the winter rates at the-American 
hotel, which ia being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-1-2

An English baron has been writing to 
Texas to discover the whereabouts ot hia 
son. Temple Lockwood.

,—Arooi Hndgin, Toronto, write a : “I 
have been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the 
past six years. All the remedies I tried 
proved useless, until Noithrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 

brought under my notice. I have 
used two bottles with the best results, and 

with confidence recommend it to thgse 
afflicted in like manner.”

All the naval squadrons are deserting 
Nice. The suicide of an American naval 
officer, ruined at Monaco, haa made a great 
sensation in the naval world.

Fine colored embroidery worth 
30c a yard for 13c at the great 
bankrupt stock emporium, Far
ley 4c < o , dealers in bankrupt 
stocks, 63 laing street west.

Digging ont tarantulae haa become an in
dustry in Santa Barbara, Cal. The insects 
are suffocated with gaa, and then stuffed an ’ 
dried and fastened to a card. TLey sell as 
50 oenta each.

Himalaya (the abode of snow,-drum the 
Sanscrit “him»,’’snow, and “al*JW.’’ abode) 
is the most elevated nnd-asupendhus svatem 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire •ontheru' face, of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bnt 
the best ia produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beat only ia sold 
by tbs Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

wer of sale contained in 
II be produced at tin e

and by virtue of poi 
certain mortgages wh ch wi
o. sale and upon which default in pa- ment has been 
made, there will be sold at Me arlane’s Auction 
booms, 67 Yonge stre.t, in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, on SATURDAY, the 29th day 
of December, 1883, at 12 o’clock noon, the ful o*iug , 
valuable lands and premises, viz: That certain p i- „ _ _- . „ _ _
<el or tract of land and premises §huate, lying and Grand VforiStttiaS DOUOie NlMl-

wC„°ræ!;',?ffin; I ber Just received by
g composed of lot numb- r five,

SSHKS?a*S?5S|ai Toronto Hews Company

MUNICIPALITY|\R. J. M. LESSLIE, CORNER ST. PATRICK
I 9 and McCaul streets. ____________

J. D. Riddbll. 
T H. MACMULLEN & CO., OFFICE—36 KING 

• St. east, first floor, or after 4 o’clock 449 Yonge 
street, accountants, estates settled, books balanced, 
rents and accounts collected, real estate agents. 
Money loaned on real estate s curtty.

OFJ. H. Macmullrn.

PARKDALE.
TT* Â. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
r e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
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Is hereby given that after the êxpvatrion of three 
months from the first insertion of this n tice appli
cation will be made to the Lieutenant-Gov> rnor in 
Council for the erection of the Village of P.trtdalo

WT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST»
XJLe successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer
ru-fetlTSSÏdI *nt?a ''rttonaa"cf''th",S'liniI inThc new rT

Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic “uch the adjoiomg Township a- ia tochangea, thu, being very gJnrah,e and fireproof. tl

^ITEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS, J. H. j line, on the north by the Village of Brockton, on the 
PENDRITH, 60 Adelaide street west. Bolts, we-it by High Park and on the south by Lake On- 

gratings, builders’ iron work, e ngine and machine | tario, the Like Shore Rba t and Queen street, 
forgings. Spout hooks, eave trough nails 5Jc. per lb.

John Goeman, P. US., of a subd vision of lot num
ber twe ve in the first conces.-ion from the bay, in 
the Township of YQfk, afores id, and which parcel 
ol land may be more pArticuiary described as fol
lows: Commencing at a poi tin the easterly limit 
of the centre road as shown on said plan distant 
sixteen chair-e, hixty-one links-northe ly from the 
northerly limit of t -e Kingston road, thence north I A
sivteen degrees west along said limit of centre road J\_ nave taxen place at this hotel for the reception 
four chains fifteen and ore-fourth links m re or less of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
to the northern limit of le number three on Goa- has long been felt that there w:^r -.it sufficient room 
man’s plan, thence north seventy-four degrees east to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel 
along s id last mentioned limit, four chains and and to meet this demand the proprietor has at an 
eigtny-one links more or less to the westerly limit expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premise* 
of said lot nu-uber three, then sou h sixteen de- occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
greet east along the e sterly limit of lot number tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms 
three four chains fiif ceen and one-fourth links, accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
thence south seventy-four degrees weet parallel to re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out- 
tne northern 1 mit of lot number three afortsald, lay of $6000-gas in every room, new dining-room 
f .ur chains, eighty-o e links more or less to the *0x00, capable of seating 200 people at one time 
pliice . f beginrir g. The noua* ia the heat gi house in the Dominion.

The above is a valuable property, well situated ntu'v*—Vq ai.p! amv ---------------for market gardeners,si mated ou the Kingston roau, I ADELAIDE STREET EAST 18
with easy a-cess to th« city. On the pro erty is for cl5”^ chop8, steaks, lunches
erected a comfortable dwelling house. For further J? e'8b rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
particulars apply to English jams and pastry. Ousters fresh daily at

JOHN LEYS. —
Solicitor, To*onto.

Sole Agents for Canadayear.
Some malieijus person .broke into Mr. 

Com.tock's boathouse at Brockyille ai d 
ecuttlid bis fine yacht, the Albian.

raieed and a large augur hole die-
HOTELSShe

LBION HUTIU. — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at tola hotel tor the rece 

traveler, and agricultural people Incovered.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who were 

ried in Toronto by the B-ev. Peter 
gueon, a preabyterian minibter, in 1833, 
•■el.brattd their golden wed. iug at Clinton 
on Nov. 21.
. A man waa arrested in Winnipeg for 
bunting a citizen in the btomach. He aleo
bunted the policeman who took him. 
excuse was that he was Buffering from tooth
ache and the bunting relieved him. 
yrhe burglars pnrene their triumphal t 
march through Canada* U. J. Dev.ill, gtu- 
e al storekeeper, Aylmer, is the latest vie 
nui, hia place htfvn g been relievrd of two 
thousand dollars’ worth of jewelry and

W. WALKER,mar
Fer- \Village Clerk

FINANCIAL. Dated tola 24th day of October, 1883.was
ÔNEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT | 

LEITH, KINGSTONE &^1 loweat rates.
ARMOUR, 18 King street west.
T» * ONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
1Y1 Houses furnished. CHICAGO LOAN, 391J 
Queen street west.

Municipality of Parkdaiecan
• * „ I

Hia y>UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
•m mGMffV TO THAW A r 14hvfot'pttrrfxt 1 1 uP?n l^e expiration of one month from the 
TIM ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT I flr8fc publication of this notice the Municip*! Council 

Clia8’ .McV’lttI** attorney, solicitor, of the Corporation of the Village of Parkdaie will
etc., 417 Queen street west, Toronto._____________ I proceed to pass a bylaw for the purpose of opening
TAyfONEY TO LOAN ON FAftM AND CITY I a street from Ronce^v all. e aveuuc easterly to Cal- 
iJlL Property.

V

A Specially in MANTLES and 
MANTLE CLOTH-.lender street the said street to be of a uniform 

width of 66 feet from the southerly limit thereof 
commercing at a point on the easterly limit of 
RoncetvaMee avenue 417 feet 8 inches from the 
northly limit of Queen street i hence north 78 de
grees, 18 minutes to the wes’er'y limit of Callender 
street snd to appiopriate the necessary quantity of 
land for such purpose aud to level and grade the 
said street tv d to coi struct a sidewalk on each side 

and levy th cost of such p. o- 
interesc on farms or city prop- I posed improvements upon the real property front- 
3 w LINDSEY, 22 King street | mg or abutting the sale street and to provide f. r 

the obtaining of temporary advances or loans until 
the completion of the said work for meeting the coot 
thereof and f r making a special aesessm nt for the 
said cost after completion of the said work, 
prior to the passing of the said bylaw the Munici
pality will hear in person* or by counsel or attorney 
snyone whose lard may be prejudically affected by 
i be opening of the said street and who petitions to 
be eu ii ard

Lowest terras.
B. BROWNING,

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street, east.

WT ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
rv dollar a day house In the dty, corner York 
eud Front streets. Porter to meet til trains. The 
rotokaopyenient house o all railroad stations. J

11 EAL ESTATE—FOR HELLING CITY LOTS I H MUdy Proprietor.____________
TV or farm lands, for business chances,stores and T> 08SIN HOUSE—THE ROS8IN 5 THE

| frS s ÏÏ
------  ------------------ - S^ro^rhly «"» ®l*es appointment», large corridors

LEQVL. tofty ceilings, spacious dean and weU ventllatej
—■ ■ ■ ■ ----- - rentra (the whole house having been painted frescoed

EORGEB. BOYLE, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR", *"<* decorated this spring), detached and en tuire 
VJT Not-ry, 16 Wellington street west. polite aud attentive employee In every apartment'
aaORINSON A KENT, BAnKlSTEhn, lt^^«Wt?tto‘ur,1tifBJU^nhltemBFl “ .,peota"ï

G. Rceissos, H. A. E. Kswt | ^ooS.^^0^

W ' VuLh.«ci,rk. W. AN™^y K‘T^R’ ^ENo:«39 King street w^. Rooms 5 and 6. I SV« peî dï“ i.TaODeLtoiSîîtoî. ’

real estate. Edward UcEeownclothing.
Mr«. Wright of MhcIoc, recently injured 

on the Gr-ud Junction railway naa entered 
an aciion aiz&inet ;thu company for ^15,000 
«lampée. Tae couducSor who was in 
charge of the train at Peter boro’ at the 
time hab been discharged.

Repre-u ntatives of the Petrolia,oil works 
i.re iu Ottawa, asking the government to 
place further restrictions upon the importa- 
tioff of American coal oil. They wish the 
inspection transferred from the cur toms to 

I rue in.ernal rev« nue department.
(ieôrge Steven.^ i >.d John .St jvenajn,the 

sentenced t > l>' banned at Regina,

jkFjAA TO $100,000 TO LEND ON REAL E9- 
2pOUU TATE security. Apply J H. MAC
MULLEN A CO . Real Estate and Financial Agente,
36 King street east, first floor.

iu LOAN Al lav* WE8T HAT Eh thereof and toÜôOOOOo,
erty : half margin. C 183 VO MU’. STREET.

$300,000 LAUNDRY.ana that

To loan in large eu ms o> oiu ; r pert y at lowest 
rates of interest. / Yen n;; mkn's and famTlÿ washTng 

to^cy s'u,.".', 8'" "tJ,e’ WMhln8 deliveredTO A & WORTS,
Parkdaie, Nov. 7,1883,26 Toronto etreeV i>>mink'N laundry. ^ .

160 Richmond etreqVwesU\men
;
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